Tachyphylaxis to histamine-induced wheal suppression by topical 0.05% clobetasol propionate in normal versus croton oil-induced dermatitic skin.
Patients often tell about reduced effectiveness of topical steroids on repeated use. Tachyphylaxis to these agents has been demonstrated in humans for vasoconstriction and histamine-induced wheal suppression in normal skin, but not in diseased skin. Relevance of these data to diseased skin is not clear. Further, the clinical impression does not appear to match tachyphylaxis shown in normal skin with regard to the time course. To examine whether tachyphylaxis to histamine-induced wheal suppression by a topical steroid occurs in dermatitic skin and to determine its time course vis-à-vis normal skin. Pharmacodynamic response to 0.05% clobetasol propionate applied daily under occlusion was measured by histamine-induced wheal suppression assay in 10 individuals. This test was performed on a steroid-treated normal site, on a steroid-treated site where dermatitis was induced by occlusive application of 40% croton oil, and on a vehicle-treated site in each individual at different intervals up to 14 days. Suppression of wheal volume started from second day in steroid-treated sites. There was significant difference in the wheal volume in steroid treated normal vs. dermatitic sites from day 2 to day 10. Maximum wheal suppression occurred earlier in dermatitic skin (day 4 vs. day 6). After this, the volume of wheal started increasing and became equal to control (complete tolerance) on 12th day in dermatitic skin and on 14th day in normal skin. Time courses of tachyphylaxis to the action of 0.05% clobetasol propionate were significantly different in normal skin and dermatitic skin. Complete tolerance occurred earlier in dermatitic skin compared to normal skin.